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Introduction
In 2019, the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources (WV DHHR) Bureau for Children and
Families (BCF) and the West Virginia Foster, Adoptive, and Kinship Parents Network (Net work) , which is
funded by the West Virginia Council of Churches through a grant from the Claude Worthington Benedum
Foundation, partnered with staff and faculty from Marshall University to develop and conduct a survey with
foster, kinship, and adoptive parents and caregivers in the state. The purpose of this survey was to examine
experiences, supports, trainings, and services, as well as other strengths and needs of the parents and
caregivers within the West Virginia (WV) child welfare system to discover opportunities to improve services to
aid in the retention of parents and caregivers.
Many statewide agencies have been working diligently to recruit and train foster parents in WV to meet the
growing need. However, little research has examined factors that may retain current foster, kinship, and
adoptive parents and caregivers. This report provides an opportunity for their voices to share areas of strength,
opportunities to improve, and the effects of the child welfare system on their lives, the lives of their children,
and their families. The parents and caregivers who replied to this survey are valued and an important part of
the lives of the children in their care.
According to US Census estimates for 2018, there were a total of 379,848 youth under the age of 18 in WV
(Census, 2018). Based on state Medicaid enrollment, there were 21,055 children in 2018 and 24,501children in
2019 that were either in foster care in the state’s custody, in kinship care receiving Medicaid, in the adoption
process, or adopted and still receiving services through Medicaid (WV DHHR, 2019). This large rise in the
number of children in state care can be at least partly attributed to the increasing rates of individuals who have
developed a substance use disorder. At the end of 2020, 6,870 youth in WV were involved in state foster care
(WV DHHR, 2021) with additional children in kinship care or in the adoption process. Of the total youth in state
foster care, 6,459 of these youth were in in-state foster care placement, while 411 were in out-of-state
placement in December 2020 (WV DHHR, 2021). There were 1,869 new adoption cases filed in circuit civil
court in 2018 and 2,143 in 2019 (West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals, 2019). Additionally, Census
estimates from 2018 indicated that there were 10,140 grandparents raising grandchildren in their household
without a parent present in WV (Census Bureau, 2018).

Methods
The research team began this process by conducting a review of similar surveys from other states including
reports from the Washington State Department of Children, Youth, & Families. After review of the various
instruments from other states, the team choose to examine family needs and strengths around support,
training, services and resources, and other areas, such as communication and interactions with groups within
the child welfare system. The team worked with staff from the BCF and the WV Foster, Adoptive, and Kinship
Parents Network (Network) in the development of the questions. After the questions were developed, the team
piloted the survey with a small group of foster, kinship/relative and adoptive parents and caregivers who
provided feedback to finalize the questions. This study was approved by the Marshall University
Social/Behavioral IRB under study number 1484208.
The anonymous survey was administered to participants online through the Qualtrics platform. Since there is
limited data on the size of this population in WV, the team worked with staff from the BCF and the Network to
gather a convenience sample of a wide array of parents and caregivers around the state. The BCF sent emails
with links to the survey to parents in their system and worked with local private agencies to distribute to parents
and caregivers. In addition, a snowball technique was used by working with the Network to send the survey
through their parents, caregivers, and various contacts around the state. Network staff also participated in
various interviews to bring attention to the survey and worked with the WV Legislators to help distribution.
There were 1,056 completed surveys on which this report is based.
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Executive Summary
This 2019 survey was conducted with 1,056 kinship relatives, DHHR foster care families, child-placing agency
families, and post-adoptive families. This process provided an opportunity for parents and caregivers to
celebrate strengths and give voice to areas for improvement that could better support the children in their care.
The survey findings are listed below and further analysis of the data may highlight additional findings.

Key Findings
When respondents were asked to share any comments related to foster, kinship, or adoptive parents in WV, their
answers fell into the following four major themes: wanting to have a voice, better communication, increased
financial support, and a need for more behavioral health services. Additional findings included a need for peer
support and more specialized behavioral health training.

Support Services
Strengths - Nearly a quarter (24.1%) of survey respondents found peer support as the most helpful resource
they have encountered to support them as a caregiver in the child welfare system in WV; 20.9% identified Birth to
Three; and 18.3% identified training; 15.3% identified medical providers; and 13.6% identified behavioral health
services. Furthermore, 71% of foster parents strongly agreed or agreed that access to peer support from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents is important. Forty percent strongly agreed or agreed that they “have access to peer
support in their community.”
Challenges - When asked, "What would help foster, adoptive, and kinship parents be more successful in WV?", the
most survey participants identified "being involved in the decision-making process, with "having my voice heard
in court" as the second most selected, and "participating as a member of the team as third.”

Training Needs
Strengths of the current training system were that more than three-quarters (77%) of survey respondents strongly
agreed or agreed that they received training to help understand the foster care/kinship/adoption process, and
more than half (63%) strongly agreed or agreed that the training they received explaining the roles of the people
that they would interact with (i.e., Child Protective Services, Guardian Ad Litem, Judges, Agency Staff) was
accurate. The trainings that were most helpful were PRIDE and training on trauma.
Challenges were that less than half (45%) of survey respondents strongly agreed or agreed that ongoing relevant
training was readily available in their area. Almost a quarter (24%) disagreed or strongly disagreed that this was
readily available. Regions 1 and 3 had the lowest agreement with this item at 40% and 45% respectively while
Region 4 had the highest at 63% and Region 2 agreement was 54%. Less than half of survey respondents strongly
agreed or agreed that the training they received taught them how to access needed resources (49%) and
reinforced the skills that help them meet the needs of the child(ren) in their care (48%).

Case and Communication Needs
Strengths - Sixty-one percent of respondents strongly agreed or agreed that they feel empowered to make
decisions about the day-to-day care of the child(ren) in their care (i.e., extracurricular activities, occasional
babysitting, services, slumber parties).
Challenges - Participants indicated in their responses to several legal case communication questions that they are
not as involved as they would like to be in the cases of children in their care. More than half (53%) did not agree
that they received consistent communication across workers.

Service Needs
Strengths - Most (77%) respondents strongly agreed or agreed that their role was fulfilling. Most (76%)
respondents strongly agreed or agreed that the child(ren) in their care have adequate insurance to cover their
medical, behavioral health, and dental needs; access to needed medical care in their county (74%); and access to
needed dental care in our County (71%).
Challenges - More financial resources are one area indicated as needed to support parents and children,
particularly if they are fostering a teen. Only 45% of survey respondents strongly agreed or agreed that the financial
resources they receive were adequate to help in providing care for the child(ren) in their care. Only 46% strongly
agreed or agreed that the child(ren) in their care had access to needed behavioral health care in their county.
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Findings
Participants were asked several questions to better describe and understand the experiences of foster, kinship,
and adoptive parents and caregivers in WV. The information is presented below in the graphs and tables. The
percentages were rounded to whole numbers for data presentation.

Participant Demographics
The BCF oversees and operates a number of programs that work to improve the well-being and safety of
families and children, including fostering and adoption of WV children. The BCF programs and services are
divided into four regional areas, which are depicted in the map below, as well as participant demographics.

Region: One-third of respondents reported living in
Region 3 and one-third in Region 4, followed by
24% in Region 2 and 8% in Region 1.
Region 3

Gender: The majority of respondents identified as
female (86%), followed by male (12%) with couples
representing (1%) of respondents, and (1%)
responded not applicable.

Region 1

Race/Ethnicity: The majority of respondents
reported being White (93.8%). Individuals who
preferred not to answer were 3.5%. Other
race/ethnicities reported were: two or more races
(1.4%), Black or African American (.08%), Hispanic
or Latino (0.4%), and American Indian or Alaska
Native (.01%). Census estimates for WV’s
population in 2019 were 93.5% White, 3.6% Black
or African American, 1.8% two or more races, 1.7%
Latino and 1.1% other.

Region
2

Region 4

About a third of survey participants (35%) were between the ages of 36-45 years old; 24% were between the
46-55 years old; 22% were between 26-35 years old; 12% were between 56-65 years old; and less than 1%
were between 76-85 years old.

Age

18-25 YEARS OLD

3%

26-35 YEARS OLD

22%

36-45 YEARS OLD

35%

46-55 YEARS OLD

24%

56-65 YEARS OLD

12%

66-75 YEARS OLD

4%

76 -85 YEARS OLD

>1%

PREFER NOT TO ANSWER

1%
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Respondents had either a High School Diploma/GED (28%), an Associate or Vocational Degree/License
(23%), a Bachelor’s Degree (22%), or a Master’s Degree (19%). Only 4% reported having a doctorate or
professional degree.

Participant Education Levels
High School Diploma or GED

28%

Associate Degree or Vocational Degree/License

23%

Bachelor's Degree

22%

Master's Degree

19%

Doctorate Degree or Professional Degree

4%

Prefer not to answer

4%

The majority of respondents have an annual income level between $50,000 - $74,999 (26%) or between
$25,000 - $49,999 (22%). There are 18% who have an income of $75,000 - $99,999, and 14% have an income
over $100,000 - $149,999. There are 8% who have under $25,000 in income.

Income
under $25,000

8%

$25,000-$49,999

22%

$50,000-$74,999

26%

$75,000-$99,999

18%

$100,000-$149,999

14%

$150,000 and above
Do not know/Not sure
Prefer not to answer

4%
1%
7%
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Caregiving Experiences
This section provides information on the experiences of the parents and caregivers who responded to the
survey.
Almost all of survey participants were certified foster parents or certified kinship/relative caregivers, while 6%
were not certified.
2%
Unknown

2%
Unknown

6%
No

6%
No

30%
Unsure
50%
Yes
21%
No

92%
Yes

93%
Yes

I am a member of the
WV Foster, Adoptive,
and Kinship Parents
Network.

I am currently a certified
(completed Pride
training and home
study) foster parent.

I am currently a certified
(completed Pride training
and home study)
kinship/relative caregiver.

Foster, kinship/relative, and adoptive parents and caregivers provided information about their roles, years of
experience caring for children, and the number of children who have been in their care. The most frequent
years of experience selected for foster parents and caregivers was less than a year of experience.

Years of Experience in Role
Years

Adoptive Parent
Number

Percentage

Foster Parent
Number

Kinship Caregiver

Percentage

Number

Percentage

Less
than a
year

38

14%

144

31%

122

42%

1

19

7%

88

19%

56

19%

2

35

13%

70

15%

38

13%

3

32

11%

71

15%

25

9%

4

18

6%

35

7%

9

3%

5

29

10%

13

3%

5

2%

6

55

20%

31

7%

20

7%

7

25

9%

12

3%

7

2%

8

13

5%

4

1%

6

2%

9
Total

16
280

6%

3
471

1%

2
290

1%
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Although a few caregivers had cared for numerous children throughout their years of experience, most had
cared for up to four children.
Most survey respondents (79%) answered yes when
asked, I encourage others to become foster,
kinship/relative, or adoptive parents. Participants that
answered yes to this item cited reasons such as: children
in the state are in need; it’s a fulfilling experience; to grow
their family; and faith. Twenty-one percent answered no to
this question. Some reasons included: lack of financial
resources, poor communication, and frustration with the
system. The quotes below offer some reasons in their own
words.

“Don’t let the fear of
loving a child who might
leave keep you from
fostering, because the
fear of a child not
knowing love keeps you
doing it.”

“Our lives are much
fuller and richer since
starting our journey,
and I want others to
experience the same.”

“Because these kids need
good, loving, safe homes. And
as much as we like to think we
give these kids so much, they
actually give so much more to
us.”

“Lack of
communication,
worker
turnover.”

Total Number of Children Cared for
by Type of Caregiver
Children
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Adoptive
Parent
105
79
36
27
14
8
1
4
1

1

1

Foster
Parent
85
71
59
53
32
30
24
13
10
10
4
11
1
8
3
2
2
2
2
40

Kinship
Caregiver
119
87
48
23
5
3

1

2

Caregivers were asked to provide information about past and present certification. The majority of current
certifications were received from a private foster care agency (70%) and 45% of previous certifications were
received through a private organization. This data shows a trend toward more homes being certified through
private agencies now than through DHHR.

Foster care parent, I was certified through...
A private foster care agency
WV Department of Health and Human
Resources (DHHR)

Other
I do not know

70%
21%
9

45%

46%
8%

2%

Org Certified

Previous Org
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Participants (42%) reported they became a foster parent or caregiver to help children in need. About a third
(32%) choose to help a specific child they knew, and 22% wanted to grow their families. Under the “other”
category several participants reported taking in family members.

What is the primary reason you decided to become a foster parent
or kinship/relative caregiver?
42%

To help children in need

32%

To help a specific child I knew

22%

To grow my family through adoption
Other

5%

When asked how long they will continue caregiving, participants provided reasons listed in the table below.
Participant responses in the “other” category included the following themes: until the child is an adult, until the
child is reunited with biological parent, and until they are unable.

I plan to continue fostering or providing kinship/relative care until…
Response
My family is complete through adoption
The children in my home now are adopted or reunified
I am physically unable to continue
A life change makes it necessary for me to stop (i.e., illness, job change)
Other
I can no longer afford it financially

Number
191
147
134
115
97
39
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The majority of parents and caregivers selected “other” as the reason they stopped fostering or providing
kinship/relative care. Participants cited reasons such as: child(ren) being reunited with birth parents, youth
turning 18, adopting their child, and frustration with the process.

Parents and caregivers were asked to select a role that they most identified with as they responded to the rest
of the survey questions. The majority selected foster parent (43%), followed by adoptive parent (29%), and
19% as kinship/relative caregiver.

Please select the role you most identify with...
Foster parent

43%
29%

Adoptive parent
Kinship Caregiver (relative caregiver)

19%

Other

5%

Kinship Caregiver (non-relative caregiver)

4%

Respite Care Provider

0%
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Most (77%) parents reported finding their caregiving role fulfilling. Seventy-one percent of participants
strongly agreed or agreed that they felt effective as a parent. However, some foster parents may not be
adequately prepared in some areas for the experience. Forty-five percent of participants strongly agreed or
agreed that the experience is “not what they expected.” Fifty-four percent of participants strongly disagreed or
disagreed with the statement, “I am not prepared to deal with the level of behavioral challenges presented by
the child(ren) in my care.” This may place stress on the foster parents. Fifty-three percent of survey
respondents strongly disagreed or disagreed with the statement that their “stress level is no higher now than it
was before I entered this process.”

Parent/Caregiver Feelings
Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.

I feel effective as a parent

71%

12%

12%
5%

I feel more isolated now as a foster/kinship/adoptive
parent than I did before

32%

34%

21%

I find my role as a foster/kinship/adoptive parent fulfilling

77%

13%
7%

11%
4%

My stress level is no higher now than it was before I
entered this process
I am not prepared to deal with the level of behavioral
challenges presented by the child(ren) in my care
The experience of being a foster/kinship/adoptive parent
is not what I anticipated
Strongly Agree/Agree
Strongly Disagree and Disagree

22%
15%

13%
16%
45%

53%

12%

54%
20%

16%
23%

12%

Neither agree nor disagree
Missing
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Support Needs
Most parents and caregivers (71%) strongly agreed/agreed that access to peer support from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents was important. Yet only 40% strongly agreed/agreed they had access to peer
support from fellow foster/kinship/adoptive parents in their community. Thirty-seven percent participate in
online peer support groups.

Parent/Caregiver Support
Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.

I participate in online peer support group(s) with fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents

37%

Access to peer support from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents is important

Groups led by private agency staff are helpful
I have access to peer support from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents in my community
Strongly Agree/Agree

Neither agree nor disagree

13%

25%

71%

26%

10%

15%
4%

31%

40%

25%

15%

16%

Strongly Disagree and Disagree

30%

30%

14%

Missing
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About a quarter (24%) of participants reported that peer support from other parents was their most helpful
resource. Other helpful resources that were listed included: Birth to Three, CASA, Child Placing Agencies,
Friends/Family, Church/Faith, Social Worker/DHHR, Private Agency, Online support group/community (peer)
and PRIDE training. Some comments are provided below in their own words.

Most helpful resource to support caregivers of children
in the child welfare system in WV
Resources

Number

Percent

Peer Support from other foster, kinship/relative,
adoptive parents

254

24%

Other
Training
Counseling
Foster Closets
Respite Care
Coaching
Missing

199
193
40
25
22
7
316

19%
18%
4%
2%
2%
1%
30%

“My private agency is very
supportive and try to help their
foster parents to have a voice;
but again, this voice is more
often than not muted or
dismissed.”

“My ‘village’ those in
my circle who have
stepped up to support
my family.”

“A guide of what resources are available to me as
a foster parent. I had trouble finding a doctor that
took Medicaid, and I had no idea there were
clothing closets. We didn't get her voucher until a
week after she was placed with us. We had to
purchase everything out of pocket.”

What resources would you need in order to foster a teenager?
Answers for this question fell into the following themes: increased financial support (costs of clothing,
extracurricular activities); additional training; behavioral health services (counseling and case management);
peer support; and transition resources (i.e. college, adulthood). Some comments are provided below in their
own words.
 “Money/vouchers to pay for extracurricular activities that would help the teenager build self-esteem and
self-worth to process their trauma. Availability and cost of these activities can prevent families from
being able to access them.”
 “Opportunity for proms and sleep overs. The ability to be treated as normal teens and not small
children.”
 “Assistance from agency and DHHR in understanding the issues teenagers face. Social media/Internet
usage, coping with existing family relationships, drivers’ license, college/career preparation.”
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Training Needs
Most (78%) parents and caregivers reported they strongly agree/agree they received training to help
understand the foster care/kinship/adoption process. More than half (55%) strongly agreed/agreed they have
access to training that helps them meet the needs of the child(ren). About half (49%) strongly agreed/agreed
they had training that taught them how to access needed resources, and 45% strongly agreed/agreed that
ongoing relevant training is available in their area.

Parent/Caregiver Training

Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements

Ongoing relevant training is readily available in my area

45%

19%

24%

The training I received since children were placed in my
home has reinforced the skills that help me meet the
needs of the child(ren) in my care

48%

17%

My pre-service training prepared me in my role as a
foster/kinship/adoptive parent

47%

19%

I have access to training that helps me meet the needs
of the child(ren) in my home
The training I received taught me how to access needed
resources
The training I received explained the roles of the people
that I would interact with (i.e., Child Protective Services,
Guardian Ad Litem, Judges, Agency Staff) was accurate
I have received training to help me understand the
foster care/kinship/adoption process, such as PRIDE
training
Strongly Agree/Agree

Niether Agree Nor Disagree

55%

17%

20%

16%

49%

15%

63%

78%

Strongly Disagree/ Disagree

17%

12%

18%

15%

13%

23%

13%

10% 14%

13%

6%6% 12%

Missing
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Participants were asked to share information on the most and least helpful trainings they have received. A list
of trainings was generated from DHHR and advocacy groups for parents and caregivers to choose from, and
they could select multiple answers. Participants selected PRIDE (35%) and Trauma (20%) as the two most
helpful trainings. However, a group of parents also selected PRIDE (11%) and the foster care legal process
(11%) as the two least helpful trainings. Further analysis will be needed to understand the difference between
these two groups.

What has been the most and least helpful training you
have received through the WV child welfare system?
Training

Most Helpful
Number
Percent
7
19
16
3
19
60
1
366
3
44
52
4
210
13
94
145

Advocacy
Attachment
Children with Special Needs
Core issues in Adoption
Discipline
Managing Behaviors
Parenting Teens
PRIDE
Self-Care
The adoption legal process
The foster care legal process
Transition with Teens
Trauma
Working with Birth Parents
Other
Missing
Total

Least Helpful
Number
Percent
1%
2%
2%
0%
2%
6%
0%
35%
0%
4%
5%
0%
20%
1%
9%
14%

1056

23
10
19
21
35
48
34
114
55
25
115
30
31
73
188
235

2%
1%
2%
2%
3%
5%
3%
11%
5%
2%
11%
3%
3%
7%
18%
22%

1056

In addition to the trainings listed above, parents and caregivers were asked to share other training topics that
would help them be more successful as a caregiver. They reported needing further training on 1) substance
use disorders; 2) Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome, Special Education Needs, and Autism; 3) Assisting with birth
parents and relatives; 4) Support for families and children during transitions, including birth children in the
home and teens transitioning into adulthood; and 5) Assisting with how to access benefits. Participants
requested the trainings be available in online formats. Some suggestions are provided below in their own
words.

“Offer online courses to
be completed anywhere
and anytime.”
“Working with bio family
post termination of
rights.” (bio aunts,
uncles, cousins,
grandparents, etc).”

“Neonatal Abstinence
Syndrome, addiction
as a family disease.”

“Helping birth
children adjust to new
children in the
home/leaving the
home.”
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Case & Communication Needs
How often do the following individuals visit the child(ren) in your care? - DHHR Case Worker, Private
Foster Care Agency Social Worker, Guardian Ad Litem, CASA Volunteer, or Other.
Most respondents did not answer this item. This could be due to a number of reasons. One possible reason is
a flaw in the item that did not offer an option to indicate that the individual did not visit at all or that type of
individual was not applicable to their case. Of the respondents that answered, 41% indicated that private foster
care agencies visited at least once a month; and 34% indicated that their DHHR caseworker visited at least
once a month.
How often do the following individuals
visit the child(ren) in your care?
Weekly
Two times a month
Once a month
Once every three months
Once every four months
Once every five months
Once every six months
Once every year
Missing

DHHR Case
Worker
0.1%
3.5%
30.6%
12.2%
1.9%
0.9%
4.6%
4.8%
40.6%

Private Foster
Care Agency
4.5%
28.7%
7.8%
1.7%
0.1%
0.1%
0.2%
1.1%
55.7%

Guardian Ad
Litem
0.2%
0.1%
3.2%
4.1%
0.9%
0.2%
3.5%
7.5%
80.4%

CASA
Volunteer
0.3%
1.1%
4.8%
2.7%
0%
0%
0.9%
1.5%
88.5%

Other
0.7%
0.6%
1.3%
0.3%
0.2%
0%
0%
0%
96.8%

More than half of participants reported that the Guardian Ad Litem never interviewed either the caregiver (64%)
or the child(ren) (68%) in their care. For younger children, interviews would not be appropriate.

GAL Interviews
68%

Never

64%
19%

Seldom
Sometimes
Often
Always

21%
10%
10%
2%
3%
1%
2%

The Guardian Ad Litem has interviewed the child(ren) in my care
The Guardian Ad Litem has interviewed me and/or my partner regarding the child(ren) in our care
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More than half of participants (61%) agreed that they felt empowered to make decisions about the day-to-day
care of the child(ren) in their care. Participants indicated in their responses to several legal case
communication questions that they are not as involved as they would like to be in the cases of children in their
care. Almost half (48%) of participants indicated that the caseworker valued their observations, but more than
half (53%) did not agree that they received consistent communication across workers.

Legal Case Communication

Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.

I feel that the information I share about the child(ren) in
my care is valued by the court
The court asks me to share information about the
child(ren) in my care

19%
14%

I receive notice by mail telling me about upcoming
MDT meetings for the child(ren) in my care

8%

48%

Neither Agree Nor Disagree

33%

44%
12%

38%

My case worker values the observations I express
about the child(ren) in my care

37%

44%

32%

I am invited to attend multidisciplinary team (MDT)
meetings

30%

9%

19%

I am asked to share information about the child(ren) in
my care during MDT

Strongly Agree/ Agree

15%

8%

29%

23%

33%

27%
11%

Strongly Disagree/ Disagree

28%
19%

24%
Missing

Decisions & Communication

Participants indicated their level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.

I feel empowered to make decisions about the day-today care of the child(ren) in my care
Information communicated to me about the case has
been consistent across workers
Strongly Agree/Agree

61%

23%

Neither agree nor disagree

12%

10%

17%

53%

Strongly Disagree and Disagree

12%

12%

Missing
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Service Needs
Participants were asked to select from a list of services which services they had used for children in their care.
They could select all services that applied. Most had used medical and dental services while about half had
used clothing vouchers, WIC, or Birth to Three services.

I have used the following services for the child(ren) in my care.
Services

Number

Medical
Dental
Clothing Voucher
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
Birth to Three
Behavioral Health
Child Care Services, such as Link, Connect, Choices, Mountain Heart and Child Care Resource
Center
Daycare
Speech Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Educational (testing or tutoring)
Physical Therapy
Head Start
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
Respite
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP benefits)
Clothing or Foster Closets
Food Pantry
Social Security Income (SSI/SSDI)
Other
Title 19 Waiver for Developmental Disability (IDD Waiver)
Public Transportation
Not answered
Total respondents

Percent

825
691
552
451
433
389
290

78%
65%
52%
43%
41%
37%
28%

287
257
204
176
155
151
133
123
97
93
37
34
29
24
17
154
1056

27%
24%
19%
17%
15%
14%
13%
12%
10%
9%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
15%

“What services are lacking in your County that would benefit the child(ren) in your care?”
Reoccurring themes in the answers to this question included: behavioral/mental health, psychological services
(testing), trauma therapy, healthcare, daycare programs, afterschool activities (activities in general), pediatric
dental, financial support, peer support for youth and adults, transportation, and respite care. Some suggestions
in their own words are provided below.

“Improved behavioral health care resources, fewer service
limitations imposed by managed care systems, and health
care providers that are trained/familiar with issues kids in
foster care struggle with, qualified and competent MDT
members, improved access and quality of in home and
family services, more Masters level professionals involved
in kid’s decision making and lives, oversight to the
court/MDT/DHHR roles and processes.”
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“What resource would help you be more successful as a caregiver?”
Reoccurring themes in the answers to this question included: daycare, communication (with DHHR + GAL),
increased resource coordination, financial support, training related to behavior/trauma, transportation, and grief
counseling. Some suggestions in their own words are provided below.
 “Food pantry goes by the foster family income. They need to realize the foster’s income is only $600,
one BIG reason teen boys cannot find homes is that $600 does not begin to touch the food bill of these
boys. Caseworkers and foster families joke about it, but it is a REAL STRUGGLE. Perhaps an extra
$200 per month or a SNAP card would be a great incentive to get these teens out of shelters. The
stipend should be adjusted for age and needs - teen is more expensive because of make-up, dances,
babysitting, sleepovers, haircuts, etc.”
 “A guide of what resources are available to me as a foster parent. I had trouble finding a doctor that
took Medicaid, and I had no idea there were clothing closets. We didn’t get her voucher until a week
after she was placed with us. We had to purchase everything out of pocket.”
 “Individual case workers through Child Placing Agency were my greatest resource in being able to
provide care for these foster children and it gave them a valuable resource outside of the home,
biological parents and department in understanding their issues and needs and giving them a resource
to go to and be heard.”
 “I have a young son. We are expecting 2 children to leave soon. I have tried to reach out to others
asking how to explain this to him. Should we go to family counseling or grief? What is the best way to
help him deal with his siblings of a year or more leaving?”
What is the biggest challenge you have encountered as a caregiver in the child welfare system in WV?
Some suggestions in their own words are provided below. Reoccurring themes centered around lack of voice,
needed better communication, helping with visits or transitions from visits or back to parents, and needed
services.
“I just feel like foster parents’
voices need to be heard more!!!
We care for these children daily,
we know what they are going
through and how they are acting
and dealing with their situation!!”

“Not ever being updated on
anything (court wise, etc.)
that would allow me to better
parent with understanding of
circumstances and advocate
for the children in my care.”

“Lack of
communication. Lack
of help with
transportation to
visits/appointments.
Lack of respite care.”
”

What is the biggest challenge the child(ren) in your care have encountered within the child welfare
system in WV?
Answers for this question fell into the following themes: advocacy (medical, behavioral health, school),
communication with DHHR/GAL, lack of voice, trauma, not being offered correct services (therapy, education),
stability/uncertainty (moved around often), PTSD, and engagement with biological family when not prepared.
Some comments are provided below in their own words.
 “My son has behavior challenges that I believe are the result of neglect his first year of life. He is
unhappy, anxious, somewhat delayed in development, and often angry having major meltdowns that
are more extreme than other children. I don't believe the welfare system or school system has the tools
for helping children like him.”
 “Learning to trust, love, and realize what has happened to them isn't their fault. They were all born with
drugs in their system, and our three oldest had been given drugs and alcohol by biological family. The
behavioral issues this causes is unbelievable. It is a very big challenge for these children to understand
and learn appropriate behaviors. School, social and developmental skills are all delayed.”
 “They have no voice. They’re given no autonomy and their thoughts are never asked for or considered.”
 “I think that losing parents to termination as well as other grandparents and family members was hard
for the kids. They didn’t understand why they "lost" so many family members.”
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What has been the most helpful resource for the child(ren) in your care within the child welfare system
in WV?
Other answers for this question included: CASA, specific agencies, therapy/counseling, Headstart, and
financial support.

Most helpful resource for the child(ren) within the child welfare system in WV
Resources
Birth to Three
Medical Provider
Behavioral Health Services
Other
Daycare
After School Program
Mentor
Missing

Number
221
160
144
122
93
26
14
276

Percentage
21%
15%
14%
12%
9%
3%
1%
26%

What would help foster, adoptive, and kinship parents be more successful in WV?
Resources
Being involved in the decision-making process
Having my voice heard in court
Participating as a member of the team
Access to more services
Peer Support
Missing

Number
622
593
514
433
357
226

Some suggestions are provided below in their own words.
 “More resources for the birth parents. Our child was ultimately reunited with his mother, which was the
best-case scenario. But that was only able to happen because she was able to access resources to
cope with her substance use disorder. If we help repair the adults who have children, we repair the
children too. Until we focus on the parents as well, this foster care crisis will never end.”
 “Training in advocacy within the system for the children and with interactions with schools and medical
professionals providing assistance for these children.’’
 “Better education of the local school systems in the special issues that these children face would help
everyone involved in their educational development in my opinion.”
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Discussion and Recommendations
The role of foster, kinship, and adoptive parents in the child welfare system is critical and should be valued and
understood. These parents and caregivers play deliberate and productive roles and have important effects on the
course of the development of the child(ren) in their care. It is important to differentiate these roles from other parents
in the care system and to make sure that their role is appreciated and their voice is appropriately heard in the
decision-making process. As foster, kinship, and adoptive parents feel more valued, the quality of care improves
and children and families will have better outcomes.
A total of 1,056 foster, kinship and adoptive parents and caregivers in West Virginia participated in this project. In
response to a detailed questionnaire, it appears that most parents entered the role out of care and concern for
children. Many entered into this role for care and concern for a certain child or to grow their family. Most feel
effective and validated but feel there is room for improvement in the system. Specifically, they value peer support
and often feel left out of decisions or unheard in the legal and child protective system. They feel they have a unique
voice that should be heard, and they desire to be active in the process and to advocate for child in their care.
Furthermore, they appreciate training and feel it is helpful but would specifically like to receive more information on
sensitively managing behavior in the children they care for on a daily basis. In light of their observations and
opinions, the following suggestions are offered. Further analysis of this survey data and with future parents and
caregivers will need to be conducted to provide additional suggestions.
Support Recommendations: Peer support from fellow foster, kinship, and adoptive parents is a helpful practice
and model that can assist in providing other parents with needed knowledge and emotional support. Foster, kinship,
and adoptive parents and caregivers agreed that this was important to them. If these resources are not readily
available, advocacy groups and agencies should consider working together to gather these resources by type, such
as in person or online and mapping the locations of these readily available for parents. This will also assist in
identifying gaps. Agencies and advocacy groups should consider working together to increase in-person and online
peer support groups across the state. Agencies and current advocacy groups could be a great resource and tool to
assist parents with guidance to develop and lead these groups. It is important to understand that not all parents
have the means to attend online, and some may also have transportation barriers. Agencies should consider
providing childcare to reduce barriers for parents who wish to attend.
Training Recommendations: Agencies should consider providing more training that is available in online, selfpaced formats to make it is accessible for rural areas and for caregivers that may not be able to travel. Also,
agencies should consider making additional trainings on specific areas of concern for some parents such as:
developmental disorders (i.e. autism, NAS); mental health and how to help youth cope with trauma and loss;
substance use disorders; parenting older teens; and helping to manage difficult behaviors. Agencies should
consider hosting follow-up sessions to training so that caregivers can get help applying the information they learned.
Case and Communication Recommendations: Being able to provide clear and consistent communication across
multiple systems with parents who are caring for children is crucial for well-being and to provide better experiences.
A small communications work team, comprised of parents, DHHR and CPS staff, private agency staff, GALs,
advocacy groups, and other key stakeholders, could be developed to discuss these communication barriers and
develop plans to mitigate these communication issues. Outside facilitators may be helpful in leading these
discussions. National groups may be able to provide assistance in sharing strategies. There may be technology that
might be able to assist with this barrier.
Services Recommendations: According to the Health Resources and Services Administration, 50 out of 55
counties in WV are designated as whole county mental health professional shortage areas. Additionally, 98 areas in
the state qualify as primary care shortage areas. Increasing telehealth services to parents may be one way to
provide these needed services in counties that lack sufficient providers. The development or purchase of an app
that might help parents better navigate the child protective system, complete paperwork, connect with resources,
join online support groups, and provide telehealth services might be one way to address this need. In addition,
training the current behavioral health workforce in quality, evidence-based practices, such as parent-child interaction
therapy (PCIT), trauma focused cognitive behavioral health therapy (T-CBT), Positive Behavioral Interventions and
Supports (PBIS), and wraparound services will also be important to increase this workforce capacity in underserved
counties. The group can consider hosting a small group to work across systems, including WV DHHR, Behavioral
Health agencies, Foster Care Agencies, Universities, Advocacy Groups, and other key stakeholders to identify
areas of greatest need and developing an implementation plan to help increase services in those counties.
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Appendix 1: Survey Questions: WV Foster, Kinship, and Adoptive Parent Survey
1. What county do you live in? (list of counties in WV)
2. I am a member of the WV Foster, Adoptive, and Kinship Parent's Network.
Yes, No, I don’t know
3. I am a (select all that apply)
Foster parent, Kinship caregiver, Adoptive parent, Respite provider, Other
4. This survey is for all foster, adoptive, and kinship/relative caregivers in West Virginia. You may hold or have held more
than one of these roles. Please select the role you most identify with and complete the survey as that type of caregiver.
Foster, Kinship (relative caregiver), Kinship (non-relative caregiver), Adoptive
5. I have _______ of experience as a foster parent (select number of years)
6. I have provided foster care to (select number of children)
7. I am currently a certified foster parent. Yes (I have completed Pride training and completed a home study), No, I do not
know, NA
8. I am fostering through
WV DHHR, A private foster Agency, I do not know, Other
9. I have _______ of experience as a kinship caregiver (select the number of years)
10. I have provided kinship care to (select number of children)
11. I am currently a certified kinship caregiver. Yes (I have completed Pride training and completed a home study), No, I
do not know, Other
12. I have ________ of experience as an adoptive parent (select number of children)
13. I have adopted (select number of children
14. When I was a foster care parent, I was certified through
WV DHHR, A private foster care agency, I do not know, Other
15. What is the primary reason you decided to become a foster parent or kinship/relative caregiver?
To help children in need, To grow my family through adoption, To help a specific child I knew, Other
16. If you are no longer fostering or providing kinship/relative care, why did you stop?
I adopted and my family felt complete, I had a life change that made it necessary to stop fostering (i.e., illness, job
change), I did not want to stop but I did not receive further placements, I was frustrated by the child welfare system, Too
much grief from having children leave, I needed more financial resources than was available, I was not able to access the
support I needed, Other
17. I plan to continue fostering or providing kinship/relative care until
My family is complete through adoption, A life change makes it necessary for me to stop (i.e., illness, job change), I can
no longer afford it financially, The children in my home now are adopted or reunited, I am physically unable to continue,
Other
18. When asked, I encourage others to become foster, kinship, or adoptive parents. Yes, please tell us why. No, please
tell us why
19. Please indicate your level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.
Neither
Strongly
Strongly
Question
Agree
agree nor
Disagree
agree
disagree
disagree
I have received training to help me
understand the foster
care/kinship/adoption process,
such as PRIDE training
The training I received explained
the roles of the people that I would
interact with (i.e., Child Protective
Services, Guardian Ad Litem,
Judges, Agency Staff) was accurate
The training I received taught me
how to access needed resources
I have access to training that helps
me meet the needs of the child(ren)
in my home
My pre-service training prepared me
in my role as a
foster/kinship/adoptive parent
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The training I received since
children were placed in my home
has reinforced the skills that help
me meet the needs of the child(ren)
in my care
Ongoing relevant training is readily
available in my area
20. What has been the most helpful training topic you have received in the child welfare system? (select all that apply)
PRIDE, Discipline, The foster care legal process, The adoption legal process, Trauma, Attachment, Children with Special
Needs, Self-Care, Advocacy, Core issues in Adoption, Managing behaviors, Working with birth parents, Parenting teens,
Transitions with teens, Substance use disorders, Other
21. What has been the least helpful training you have received in the child welfare system? (select all that apply) PRIDE,
Discipline, The foster care legal process, The adoption legal process, Trauma, Attachment, Children with Special Needs,
Self-Care, Advocacy, Core issues in Adoption, Managing behaviors, Working with birth parents, Parenting teens,
Transitions with teens, Substance use disorders, Other
22. Please indicate your level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.
Neither
Strongly
Strongly
Question
Agree agree or
Disagree
agree
disagree
disagree
The experience of being a
foster/kinship/adoptive
parent is not what I
anticipated
I am not prepared to deal
with the level of behavioral
challenges presented by
the child(ren) in my care
My stress level is no
higher now than it was
before I entered this
process
I find my role as a
foster/kinship/adoptive
parent fulfilling
I feel more isolated now as
a foster/kinship/adoptive
parent than I did before
I feel effective as a parent
23. Please indicate your level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.
Neither
Strongly
Question
Agree
agree or
Disagree
agree
disagree
I have access to peer support from
fellow foster/kinship/adoptive
parents in my community
Access to peer support from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents is
important
I participate in online peer support
group(s) from fellow
foster/kinship/adoptive parents
Groups led by private agency staff
are helpful

Strongly
disagree
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24. Please indicate your level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.
Strongly
Neither agree
Question
Agree
Disagree
agree
nor disagree

Strongly
disagree

The child(ren) in my care have
adequate insurance to cover their
medical, behavioral health and
dental needs
The financial resources I receive
are adequate to help me in
providing care for the child(ren)
in my care
The child(ren) in my care have
access to needed behavioral
health care in our County
The child(ren) in my care have
access to needed medical care in
our County
The child(ren) in my care have
access to needed dental care in
our County
Payments and reimbursements
for the child(ren) in my care are
timely
The child(ren) in my care have
access to quality day care that is
paid by the state
Transportation for the child(ren)
in my care is provided for visits
I have been able to obtain
transportation to appointments
for child(ren) in my care
25. Information communicated to me about the case has been consistent across workers (DHHR, private agency staff,
Guardian Ad Litem (GAL), CASA, etc.)
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
26. I feel empowered to make decisions about the day-to-day care of the child(ren) in my care (i.e., extracurricular
activities, occasional babysitting, services, slumber parties)
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
27. What services are lacking in your County that would benefit the child(ren) in your care?
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28. I have used the following services for the child(ren) in my care (select all that apply)
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC)
Birth to Three
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP benefits)
Child Care Services, such as Link, Connect, Mountain Heart
and Child Care Resource Center
Behavioral Health
Medical
Dental
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Therapy
Educational (testing or tutoring)
Title 19 Waiver for Developmental Disability (IDD Waiver)
Social Security Income (SSI/SSDI)
Daycare
Respite Services
Head Start
Public transportation
Clothing Voucher
Clothing or Foster Closets
Food pantry
Other
29. What resource would help you be more successful as a caregiver?
30. How often do the following individuals visit the child(ren) in your care?
DHHR Case Worker, Private Foster Care Agency, Guardian Ad Litem, CASA Volunteer, Other
31. The Guardian Ad Litem has interviewed me and/or my partner regarding the child(ren) in our care.
Always, Often, Sometimes, Seldom, Never, Not Applicable
32. The Guardian Ad Litem has interviewed the child(ren) in my care.
Always, Often, Sometimes, Seldom, Never, Not Applicable
33. Please indicate your level of agreement or disagreement with the following statements.
Strongly
Neither agree
Strongly
Question
Agree
Disagree
agree
nor disagree
disagree
My case worker values the
observations I express about the
child(ren) in my care
I am invited to attend
multidisciplinary team (MDT)
meetings
I am asked to share information
about the child(ren) in my care
during MDT meetings
I receive notice by mail telling me
about upcoming MDT meetings
for the child(ren) in my care
The court asks me to share
information about the child(ren)
in my care
I feel that the information I share
about the child(ren) in my care is
valued by the court
34. What is the biggest challenge you have encountered as a caregiver in the child welfare system in WV?
35. What is the biggest challenge the child(ren) in your care have encountered within the child welfare system in WV?
36. What is the most helpful resource you have encountered to support you as a caregiver in the child welfare system in
WV?
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Peer support from other foster, kinship/relative, adoptive parents, Counseling, Coaching, Respite Care, Training, Foster
Closets, Other
37. What has been the most helpful resource for the child(ren) in your care within the child welfare system in WV?
Behavioral health services, Birth to Three, Medical Provider, Mentor, After School Program, Daycare, Other
38. What resources would you need in order to foster a teenager?
39. What would help foster, adoptive, and kinship parents be more successful in WV? (select all that apply)
Peer support, Being involved in the decision making, Participating as a member of a team, Access to more services,
Having my voice heard in court, Other
40. The most important post adoption supports that I need access to are (adoptive parents only)
41. My Gender is
42. What is your age?
18-25 years old, 26-35 years old, 36-45 years old, 46-55 years old, 56-65 years old, 66-75 years old, 76-85 years old, 86
and older, Prefer not to answer
42. What is your highest level of Education?
High School Diploma or GED, Associate or Vocational Degree/License, Bachelor’s Degree, Master’s Degree, Doctorate
Degree or Professional Degree, Prefer not to answer
43. Which of these categories best describes your total combined family income for your past 12 months?
Under $25,000, $25,000-$49,999, $50,000-$74,999, $75,000-$99,999, $100,000-$149,999, $150,000 and above, Do not
know/Not sure, Prefer not to answer
44. What is your race/ethnicity?
White, Black or African American, American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, Hispanic
or Latino, Two or more races, Other, Prefer not to answer
45. Please share any comments that you would like to share related to foster, kinship or adoptive parents in WV.
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